
Macmillan Fundraising Support Centre
89 Albert Embankment

London SEl 7UQ
tel 0300 1000 200

email fundraising@macmillan.org.uk

t: ·."Group

20 April 2017
Reference: 1729422

Dear Friends,

Thank you to everyone at Kennet Valley Tr Group for your very kind donation of £150.00 to
Macrnillan Cancer Support. Your generosity and support will help us to make sure that no one faces
cancer alone.

How you're helping .
The money you raised will help fund vital services to support people affected by cancer and their
families, So when they're faCing a difficult time, they can start to feel more in control.

Christian was one of the many who benefited from having a Macmitlan nurse. He recalls: 'I was
lucky that I had a fantastic Macmillan nurse who could speak to me and come and visit me. She was
wonderful and helped me with a lot',

If YOU'd like to know more about our work and how you can get further involved, please take a look
through the enclosed leaflet, Help Us Make et Big Dfffer&nc&.

Thank you once again for being a part of Team Macmillan.

With best wishes,

Shamina Choudhury
Supporter Donations Team
Tel: 0300 1000 200
Email: fundraising@macmillan.org,uk

(This letter constitutes an official receipt)

Questions about living with cancer? Call free on 0808 808 00 00 or visit macmillan.org.uk
I ! ,'t



THAMESVAllE~
AIR AMBULANCE

Mr D We!itwood
TR Register Kennet Valley Group

Thames Valley Air Ambulance
Artisan
Hillbottorn Road
High Wycombe
Bucks HP12 4HJ

15 YEARS OF SAVING LIVES

25 April 2017

ORG033370

Dear Mr Westwood

I'm writing to let you know that Thames Valley Air Ambulance has received your kind donation of
£150.00 raised by your members; your support is greatly appreciated.

Your donation will help ensure that our experienced doctor and paramedlc crews will be able to
reach these people within minutes, ready to deliver advanced Iife=5Bving critlcal care that you
would normally find only In a hospital ABlE department.

Thanks to people like you we have been able to make huge developments In Pre-Hospltal
Emergency Medicine. Our teams have at their fingertips the latest life support kit such as a
compact chest compressor which allows us to continue treatment at the same time as keeping the
heart pumping. We carry blood on board for on scene transfusions and a hosottal levet blood
analyser which can give vital information in seconds. We have hand held ultrasound machines,
able to show internal injuries at the roadside. In the last few years TVAA have extended the service
by introducing a car as well as a branc-new hehcopter, fully equipped for night operations.

With your help, we are proud to be an organisation that is committed to constant development
and enhancement and above all else, we are committed to patient care.

TVAA would like to keep you up to date with our work and future fund raising, if you would prefer
not to hear from us please contact us on 0300 999 0135 or em ail Info@tvalrambulance.org,uk

With appreciation,

Katie Hawes
Fundrai51ng Support Team, TVAA

t: 0300 999 0135 e: info@tvairambulance.org.uk w: tvairambulance,org.uk

Reglstllred offiCII: Artlsan, HII/bottom RQad, High Wycombe, Bucks HP12 4HJ
Charity Number: 1094910 Company Number: 4062250



Henry
~o\\Surtees

Foundation
www.henrysurteesfoundation.com

Mrb Westwood
Club Treasurer

11 April 2017

Dear Mr Westwood,

On behalf of the Trustees I would like to thank the Kennet Valley Group for their
donation of £150. We are very appreciative of this and for you' thinking of us.

We continue to support various Air Ambulance regions with the supply of blood
transfusion equipment as part of their blood on board projects. I enclose a copy of
our Latest booklet which gives a little more details of what we have been doing.

Thank you once again.

Yours sincerely,

Sharon Bowness
PA to surtees Family

Henry Surteell Foundation
MQI1401HOYlie. FirCfoft Way. !=dfjnbridge, TNB {lE,)
r: 01732 865496.
fE; Info@henrysurteeSfoundallon,con'l
W; www.hel.lrYllurleesfoundil!!ol.l.com
Reglli(f>Hiid Charity No: 1137388


